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(c)(1) No debits to blocked accounts. 
Nothing in this section authorizes pay-
ment terms or trade financing involv-
ing a debit to an account blocked pur-
suant to this part. 

(2) No debits or credits to Iranian ac-
counts on the books of U.S. depository in-
stitutions. Nothing in this section au-
thorizes payment terms or trade fi-
nancing involving debits or credits to 
Iranian accounts, as defined in § 560.320. 

(d) Notwithstanding any other provi-
sion of this part, no commercial expor-
tation to Iran may be made with 
United States Government assistance, 
including United States foreign assist-
ance, United States export assistance, 
and any United States credit or guar-
antees absent a Presidential waiver. 

(e) Nothing in this section authorizes 
any transaction by an entity owned or 
controlled by a United States person 
and established or maintained outside 
the United States otherwise prohibited 
by § 560.215 if the transaction would be 
prohibited by any other part of this 
chapter V if engaged in by a U.S. per-
son or in the United States. 

[77 FR 64666, Oct. 22, 2012, as amended at 77 
FR 75849, Dec. 26, 2012] 

§ 560.533 Brokering sales of agricul-
tural commodities, medicine, and 
medical devices. 

(a) General license for brokering sales 
by U.S. persons. United States persons 
are authorized to provide brokerage 
services on behalf of U.S. persons for 
the sale and exportation or reexpor-
tation by U.S. persons of agricultural 
commodities, medicine, and medical 
devices, provided that the sale and ex-
portation or reexportation is author-
ized, as applicable, by a one-year spe-
cific license issued pursuant to para-
graph (a)(1)(i) of § 560.530 or by one of 
the general licenses set forth in para-
graphs (a)(2), (a)(3), and (a)(4) of 
§ 560.530. 

(b) Specific licensing for brokering sales 
by non-U.S. persons of agricultural com-
modities. Specific licenses may be 
issued on a case-by-case basis to permit 
U.S. persons to provide brokerage serv-
ices on behalf of non-U.S., non-Iranian 
persons for the sale and exportation or 
reexportation of agricultural commod-
ities to the Government of Iran, enti-
ties in Iran, or individuals in Iran. Spe-

cific licenses issued pursuant to this 
section will authorize the brokering 
only of sales that are to purchasers 
permitted pursuant to § 560.530. 

NOTE TO PARAGRAPH (b) OF § 560.533: Re-
quests for specific licenses to provide broker-
age services under this paragraph must in-
clude all of the information described in 
§ 560.530(c). 

(c) No debits or credits to Iranian ac-
counts on the books of U.S. depository in-
stitutions. Payment for any brokerage 
fee earned pursuant to this section 
may not involve debits or credits to 
Iranian accounts, as defined in § 560.320. 

(d) Recordkeeping and reporting re-
quirements. Attention is drawn to the 
recordkeeping, retention, and reporting 
requirements of §§ 501.601 and 501.602 of 
this chapter. 

[77 FR 64666, Oct. 22, 2012, as amended at 79 
FR 18995, Apr. 7, 2014] 

§§ 560.534–560.537 [Reserved] 

§ 560.538 Authorized transactions nec-
essary and ordinarily incident to 
publishing. 

(a) To the extent that such activities 
are not exempt from this part, and sub-
ject to the restrictions set forth in 
paragraphs (b) through (d) of this sec-
tion, U.S. persons are authorized to en-
gage in all transactions necessary and 
ordinarily incident to the publishing 
and marketing of manuscripts, books, 
journals, and newspapers in paper or 
electronic format (collectively, ‘‘writ-
ten publications’’). This section does 
not apply if the parties to the trans-
actions described in this paragraph in-
clude the Government of Iran. For the 
purposes of this section, the term 
‘‘Government of Iran’’ includes the 
state and the Government of Iran, as 
well as any political subdivision, agen-
cy, or instrumentality thereof, which 
includes the Central Bank of Iran, and 
any person acting or purporting to act 
directly or indirectly on behalf of any 
of the foregoing with respect to the 
transactions described in this para-
graph. For the purposes of this section, 
the term ‘‘Government of Iran’’ does 
not include any academic and research 
institutions and their personnel. Pur-
suant to this section, the following ac-
tivities are authorized, provided that 
U.S. persons ensure that they are not 
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engaging, without separate authoriza-
tion, in the activities identified in 
paragraphs (b) through (d) of this sec-
tion: 

(1) Commissioning and making ad-
vance payments for identifiable writ-
ten publications not yet in existence, 
to the extent consistent with industry 
practice; 

(2) Collaborating on the creation and 
enhancement of written publications; 

(3)(i) Augmenting written publica-
tions through the addition of items 
such as photographs, artwork, trans-
lation, explanatory text, and, for a 
written publication in electronic for-
mat, the addition of embedded software 
necessary for reading, browsing, navi-
gating, or searching the written publi-
cation; and 

(ii) Exporting embedded software 
necessary for reading, browsing, navi-
gating, or searching a written publica-
tion in electronic format, provided that 
the software is designated as ‘‘EAR99’’ 
under the Export Administration Regu-
lations, 15 CFR parts 730 through 774 
(the ‘‘EAR’’), or is not subject to the 
EAR; 

(4) Substantive editing of written 
publications; 

(5) Payment of royalties for written 
publications; 

(6) Creating or undertaking a mar-
keting campaign to promote a written 
publication; and 

(7) Other transactions necessary and 
ordinarily incident to the publishing 
and marketing of written publications 
as described in this paragraph (a). 

(b) This section does not authorize 
transactions involving the provision of 
goods or services not necessary and or-
dinarily incident to the publishing and 
marketing of written publications as 
described in paragraph (a) of this sec-
tion. For example, this section does 
not authorize U.S. persons: 

(1) To provide or receive individual-
ized or customized services (including, 
but not limited to, accounting, legal, 
design, or consulting services), other 
than those necessary and ordinarily in-
cident to the publishing and marketing 
of written publications, even though 
such individualized or customized serv-
ices are delivered through the use of in-
formation or informational materials; 

(2) To create or undertake for any 
person a marketing campaign with re-
spect to any service or product other 
than a written publication, or to create 
or undertake a marketing campaign of 
any kind for the benefit of the Govern-
ment of Iran; 

(3) To engage in the exportation or 
importation of goods to or from Iran 
other than the exportation of embed-
ded software described in paragraph 
(a)(3)(ii) of this section; or 

(4) To operate a publishing house, 
sales outlet, or other office in Iran. 

NOTE TO PARAGRAPH (b) OF § 560.538: The im-
portation from Iran and the exportation to 
Iran of information or informational mate-
rials, as defined in § 560.315, whether commer-
cial or otherwise, regardless of format or me-
dium of transmission, are exempt from the 
prohibitions and regulations of this part. See 
§ 560.210(c). 

(c) This section does not authorize 
U.S. persons to engage the services of 
publishing houses or translators in 
Iran unless such activity is primarily 
for the dissemination of written publi-
cations in Iran. 

(d) This section does not authorize: 
(1) The exportation from or importa-

tion into the United States of services 
for the development, production, or de-
sign of software; 

(2) Transactions for the development, 
production, design, or marketing of 
technology specifically controlled by 
the International Traffic in Arms Reg-
ulations, 22 CFR parts 120 through 130 
(the ‘‘ITAR’’), the EAR, or the Depart-
ment of Energy Regulations set forth 
at 10 CFR part 810; 

(3) The exportation of information or 
technology subject to the authoriza-
tion requirements of 10 CFR part 810, 
or Restricted Data as defined in section 
11 y. of the Atomic Energy Act of 1954, 
as amended, or of other information, 
data, or technology the release of 
which is controlled under the Atomic 
Energy Act and regulations therein; 

(4) The exportation of any item (in-
cluding information) subject to the 
EAR where a U.S. person knows or has 
reason to know that the item will be 
used, directly or indirectly, with re-
spect to certain nuclear, missile, chem-
ical, or biological weapons or nuclear- 
maritime end-uses as set forth in part 
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744 of the EAR. In addition, U.S. per-
sons are precluded from exporting any 
item subject to the EAR to certain re-
stricted end-users, as set forth in part 
744 of the EAR, as well as certain per-
sons whose export privileges have been 
denied pursuant to parts 764 or 766 of 
the EAR, without authorization from 
the Department of Commerce; or 

(5) The exportation of information 
subject to licensing requirements 
under the ITAR or exchanges of infor-
mation that are subject to regulation 
by other government agencies. 

§ 560.539 Official activities of certain 
international organizations. 

(a) General license. Except as provided 
in paragraph (b) of this section, all 
transactions otherwise prohibited by 
this part that are for the conduct of 
the official business of the United Na-
tions, the World Bank, the Inter-
national Monetary Fund, the Inter-
national Atomic Energy Agency, the 
International Labor Organization, or 
the World Health Organization by em-
ployees, contractors, or grantees there-
of are authorized. Authorized trans-
actions include, but are not limited to: 

(1) The provision of services involv-
ing Iran necessary for carrying out the 
official business; 

(2) Purchasing Iranian-origin goods 
and services for use in carrying out the 
official business; 

(3) Leasing office space and securing 
related goods and services; 

(4) Funds transfers to or from ac-
counts of the international organiza-
tions covered in this section, provided 
that funds transfers to or from Iran are 
not routed through an account of an 
Iranian bank on the books of a U.S. fi-
nancial institution or a financial insti-
tution that is an entity owned or con-
trolled by a United States person and 
established or maintained outside the 
United States; and 

(5) The operation of accounts for em-
ployees, contractors, and grantees lo-
cated in Iran of the international orga-
nizations covered in this section. 
Transactions conducted through these 
accounts must be solely for the em-
ployee’s, contractor’s, or grantee’s per-
sonal use and not for any commercial 
purposes in or involving Iran. Any 
funds transfers to or from an Iranian 

bank must be routed through a third- 
country bank that is not a United 
States person or an entity owned or 
controlled by a United States person 
and established or maintained outside 
the United States. 

(b) Limitations. This section does not 
authorize: 

(1) The exportation from the United 
States to Iran of any goods or tech-
nology listed on the Commerce Control 
List in the Export Administration Reg-
ulations, 15 CFR part 774, supplement 
No. 1 (CCL); 

(2) The reexportation to Iran of any 
U.S.-origin goods or technology listed 
on the CCL; 

(3) The exportation or reexportation 
from the United States or by a U.S. 
person, wherever located, to Iran of 
any services not necessary and ordi-
narily incident to the official business 
in Iran. Such transactions require sep-
arate authorization from OFAC; or 

(4) Any transaction by an entity 
owned or controlled by a United States 
person and established or maintained 
outside the United States otherwise 
prohibited by § 560.215 if the trans-
action would be prohibited by any 
other part of this chapter V if engaged 
in by a U.S. person or in the United 
States. 

NOTE TO PARAGRAPH (b) OF § 560.539: The 
CCL includes items such as many laptop 
computers, personal computers, cell phones, 
personal digital assistants and other wireless 
handheld devices/blackberries, and other 
similar items. The exportation of these 
items to Iran, even on a temporary basis, is 
prohibited, unless specifically authorized in 
a license issued pursuant to this part in a 
manner consistent with the Iran-Iraq Arms 
Nonproliferation Act of 1992 and other rel-
evant law. 

NOTE TO § 560.539: The general license set 
forth in this section does not relieve any per-
sons authorized thereunder from compliance 
with any other U.S. legal requirements ap-
plicable to the transactions authorized pur-
suant to paragraph (a) of this section. 

[77 FR 64666, Oct. 22, 2012, as amended at 77 
FR 75849, Dec. 26, 2012] 

§ 560.540 Exportation of certain serv-
ices and software incident to Inter-
net-based communications. 

(a) To the extent that such trans-
actions are not exempt from the prohi-
bitions of this part and subject to the 
restrictions set forth in paragraph (b) 
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